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XOOAIi AND GENEBAl KEVQ

Orphouin to night

NEW BAILOR HATS at Sachs

Tho latost cows It Is miuing in
Hauiakun

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

I

Contral Union ohurch holds a bo
clal this ovoning

R and GOORSET aro tho boat
Saohs Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE oMLadios Mus
liu Underwear at Sachs

POO Dozen Towels 76o a Dozen
at L B Korra Departuro Snl

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Korra Departure Sale

Tho brotherhood of St Androwa
Quild meet this evening to elect of-

ficers
¬

Attorney Wise of Hilo has returned
to tho rainy city after a brief visit
in this city

American Mosaongor Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 441

All niRht service

No arrest has yet boon made in
regard to the opium seizure on the
Jessie Minor

10000 pieces Valenciennes Lacop
all New Pattorns at L B Korra
Departuro Sale

Mr and Mrs Carl Widemann are
spending a few days at Waianae and
will return on Sunday noxt

It is understood that Prince David
has taken a house at St Cruz and
will remain there for a long while

Dr PoBoy specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nobo diseases and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12

lto4
The Helone last evening brought

the news that tho Star base ball
team had again defeated the Hilo
istes with a score of IS to 3 The
boys returned in good health

Where is tho Amerloa MaruT was
a question heard all over town this
morning She has possibly been
arrested and and locked up for stop-
ping

¬

at n place not a licensed
whqrf stand
J W Winton tho now ventrilo-

quist
¬

who appears at tho Orphoum
in a maator of his art and pleases
the audience greatly Ho is clever
and ho should bo hoard by all vho
enjoy goodfun

L A Thurston and soveral atqqk
holders will leave for Maui

to see whethor the report is
correct that the lands of the Kihei
plantation am now located at Ka
hoolawe and Molokini

Tho Austin publishing company
ha elected tho following officers
M P RobinBon presidont G L
Clemens secretary and treasurer
Allan Duuu auditor Franklin Aus ¬

tin manager Direotors T R Wal-

ker
¬

J G Speuoer and T G Thrum

Fivo Chinese were arrested last
night for playing poker at a Chinese
oigar store on King street As the
ante was small the gamblors were

pounced on Had they played a dol ¬

lar limit game they would probably
have been left alone All forfeited
bail

V Til anil TT ifviann f Yt npnmafni1 nfllOUUlluu UU Hl r
the Hawaiian Marble worus is reaoy
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all

I tante renu remnnts and mines His
olliio la in tho now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AIhUxa and TCinj Rtrt

Mr John Phillips who has been
confined to his house for some time
waa in a dangerous oondition last
night This morning a change for
the better took plaoe and tho at ¬

tending physician hopes to be able
to declare gonial John out of
dangor Mr Phillips is Buffering
from muscular rheumatism

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Oamarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh aupply
of Grapes Apploa Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab

paragUB Cnbbago Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Croam
Cheese Placo your ordors early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

r1orlon R7

Out on Bail

Mr W H Marshal who was sent ¬

enced to imprisonment for six

months in tho District Court yester ¬

day was released this afternoon a
cash bail of 1000 having boon
deposited in tho Marshals office
Mr Marshall has appealed his oaso
and will havn a hearing at the Nov-
ember

¬

term of the Circuit Court
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TOPICS IF THE DAY

The hackdrivors aro getting tired
of tho porsooution by the Marshall
If it ia the intention of tho groat
policeman to force the Minister of
Inlorior to oancol tho presont rules
and regulations ho is certainly on
the right track Judgo Wllcox
withuut offering any legal advice
suggested the wisdom on tho part
of the drivers to plead guilty and
then subpeonn Minister King and
listen to his construction of the law

What is the matter with tho
numerous small farmers who are
located near Honolulut Fruits are
scarce poultry expensive and eggs
actually sell at six conts a piece
There ia something verv rotten in
Hawaii indeed when the peoplo liv
iug in this alleged Paradise have to
import from tho mainland limes
lemons fruits fish venison meats
beer liquors and other necessaries
of life Why can we not raiso every ¬

thing useful in Hawaii nei barring
an honest missionary

Once upon a time a certain clique
of our virtuous citizens condemned
in scathing terms the methods of
Clnuf Spreokels when be did a lit-

tle speculation in tho stocks of the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Co His methods bave been adopt-
ed

¬

by our speculators of todav and
the very same gamo is being played
in Olua stocks now telling at a loss
of about 70 percent of the cost price
while ditlinq iut Kanmlo and other
stocks are to bo Mild at auction by
bushels It ia intereating to notice
ih names of tho virtuous gamblers
who have causod the prosont crisis
and who are buying up the slocks
thy ar- - dprt Mating

It in ahvayBainusing to notice the
freshness with which now comers
judge about our local conditions
after a few weeks stay in the islands
MrDewev whoever he may bo went
slumming tho other nigkt in tho

district of Pauahi streot together
with some lady friends and wa
piloted around by tne ever vigilant
Deputy Marshal He expressed his
satisfaction with the work of the
police who to his mind aro not in
collusion with gamblers opium
smokers or prostitutes as he says is

tho case in groat Amoricau cities
We who know the good and bad
qualities of our police system who
havo theinsidej trvk of tho doings
in tho slums of Honolulu and
liston daily to the lentures of the
omniscient ever vigilant poking
around District Magistrate wore
amused to comparo notes between
the snap judgment of Mr Dewey
and the experience of tho magistrate
born and brod here and familiar
With tho character of all nationali-
ties

¬

and of that of the average
policeman

Fardonod

At a meeting of the Council of
State held this morning a full par-

don
¬

was granted to G H Ruttman
now confined in Oahu Prison Rutt-
man

¬

was found guilty by a jury of an
attempt to murder by throwing a
now born child of his into a cesspool
The ovidence was very conflicting
and recent developments havo pro-

ven

¬

that the man was innocent of
tho heinous offence The Councillors
took that view nue dissenting and
Mr Ruttman is sot at liberty Tho
meeting of tho Council was hold
with dosed doors

u m

The Now Walalua Plantation

It appears that tho proposed
scheme to establish a sugar planta-
tion

¬

at Halemano in the Waialua
District has finally been accomplish-
ed

¬

by a syndicate organized by Dr
A S Nichols The lands are very
valuable and fertilo and there is no
doubt that the new plantation will
provo as rioh aa the presont ono situ ¬

ated in the same district

Moasoncor Borvlco

Houolulu Meajonger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele- -

phone 878

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
V

On Sale MONDAY aid following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department
We will place on Sale the whole of our

Immense Stock of

COTTON DRESS GOODS
At Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter of
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

Remember the Sale Commences MONDAY

ODT FOR BARGAINS

SACHS

Ther was a quiet cession iu tho
District Court this morning Several
hackdrivers war 1 Lp choife mor ¬

se s ou tho official nil of far

FAIR M LOAD

In connection with the Sewing So-
ciety

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral

SATURDAY SEPT 30
In the Cathedral Grounds

Flower Fanny Hawaiian Fijiau
Sewing Candy Lemonade Tee

Cream Coffee Table and
Grab Box

HAWAIIAN btlAU
Emerald Club Quintet iuattendauu

Doors open 11 a m to 5 p u and
7 to 9 p m 1806 71

PEEKFKEANCOS

X London

Dflieiously Appetizing Biscuits
for Dolicato Digestions

Albert Arrowroot
A tlautic Boudoir

Celery Colonial
Dinner Ginborbroad

Whole Moal Oaten
Florence Opera and

MACCAROOtfS in 21b Tins

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telopbono 210 Ill Fort Streot

JBRiaAIION NOTICE

HOLDEHB OP WATKR PIUVILEGES
or tliOBo paying water rates are hereby
notlfled that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes aro from 0 to 8 oleook a m nnd
from i to I ooloolcp in

ANDKKW BHOWN
Superintendent of Water Workn

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Iiiiih 141800
wix t
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Cost

LOOK

DRY 600DS GO LTD

The Peoples Providers

Biscmts

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO
J

LTD
TO

J T Henry May o

Hi Ei Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

SUCCESSORS

Wntorhouso
Mclutyre

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rotnil i Corner Fort and King Stroets
dlOreS Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
WnlnnhfHiaa Fort Street 22 and 92

UAGyilDIlSS Bethel Street 21 and 919

P Of BOX 886

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEELRTEN Manager
Tolopuone Q28 PROGRESS BLOCK Cor Fort Beretania Sta

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho enutlful and useful
display ol coos for prosonts or for per ¬

ianal usa and adornment
1T Bnlldlntr Vnrt Htrest

tv jH xSJtK
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ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hevo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Panoy Work Mailings Fans
Hat Dralds Calabashes Eto

wn Holiooi fltrt lijsr tillht ly


